
     Pin Oak Stud, LLC HORSE       GOSSIP Friday, September 10, 2021 
 

TRAINER NEWS  
 

DONNIE VON HEMEL 
REMINGTON – (2yo) TEMPORARILY shipped in 
from Turfway and has settled in nicely. Donnie will 
probably be looking for a race for her in 3-4 weeks. 
REALLY NICE is still on the easy list. She will be tack 
walking 30-45 days and should be back in action 
before too long. (2yo) KEEP YOUR PROMISE 
(photos below) kept her promise last Friday night for 
the Von Hemel camp by breaking her maiden in a 
maiden special weight in her career debut. Breaking 
from the first hole from the gate she pressed the pace 
all the way and drew off as much the best down the 
lane winning by five lengths and Donnie was very 
pleased with the effort. She seems to come out of the 
race in good shape. Hopefully, there’s a nice stakes 
series through the Remington meet for 2yos. We will 
let the filly tell us what she requires over the coming 
months and take the necessary steps towards a bright 
future for her. She was a little fractious in the gate and 
got a little edgy in the paddock, so she’s got a little 
schooling work to do, but overall, she did extremely 
well. The Von Hemel barn seems pretty excited and 
are looking forward to some nice races with her. 

 
A winner by 5 lengths! 

 
Wire to Wire! 

 
Thank you, Donnie & Team! 

 

                 
BEAUTIFUL FARM MORNINGS! 

 

  
 

 
 

KEENELAND YEARLING SALE 
September 13-24 

 

AROUND THE FARM 
Another busy week all around. Craig Bandoroff from 
Denali and the Fasig-Tipton team came to view our 
mares and foals. Our yearlings continue in full sales 
preparation, getting x-rays, scopes and videos for the 
start of the Keeneland Yearling Sale next week.  

A Word from Our General Manager 
 

“A very special “thank you’ to Butch Sanders for his 
50 years of unwavering dedicated service to Pin Oak. 
I have spent 30+ years with Butch and I have never 
once seen such steadfast commitment to his job and 
it did not matter what that job was. He is a man that 
just lays his hand to anything that you would ask, 
from fixing a water tank to hauling mares to the 
breeding sheds to doing emergency night runs to the 
clinic during foaling season. It was always the extra 
stuff that Butch considered his privilege and his right. 
There are very few people in life that take their job as 
seriously as Butch has over these past years. And, 
both as a farm and personally, we all want to thank 
him for his multiple hours of service during any given 
week. I don’t think he ever knew what time of day it 
was. I don’t think he ever really cared. It was always 
about doing the right thing for the farm and the 
horses. We look forward to working with Butch as we 
move forward in this new era.” – Clifford Barry 

 
Butch “The Man of the Hour” cutting his cake. 
Farm employees enjoyed the great Stax BBQ 
catered lunch yesterday in celebration of his 50 yrs. 

 
 

 

  
 

“Service to others is the rent you pay for your 
room here on earth.” – Muhammad Ali 

 

   
 
 

 
 

 

WEEKEND 
WATCH 

Post times are Daylight Savings Time  

   

     Friday, September 10 
  7:22p WO Zadracarta S. (C$100,000) 
   

   Saturday, September 11 

  2:13p WO  Seagram Cup S.-G3 (C$150,000) 
  2:15p MTH  Rumson S. ($100,000) 
  3:57p KD  Mint Ladies Sprint-G3 ($600,000) 
  4:24p WO  Vice Regent S. (C$150,000) 
  4:34p KD  KY Downs Ladies Turf ($750,000) 
  5:09p KD  Fanduel Turf Sprint S.-G3 ($1,000,000) 
  5:44p KD  Calumet Turf Cup S.-G2 ($1,000,000) 
  6:18p KD  Franklin Simpson S.-G2 ($600,000) 
  6:50p ALB  Petticoat S. ($100,000) 
  9:50p CTM  Canadian Derby-G3 (C$125,000) 
   

    Sunday, September 12 

  4:41p KD  Ainsworth S. ($500,000) 
  5:01p WO  Toronto Cup (C$125,000) 
  5:15p KD  Music City S. ($500,000) 
  5:35p WO  Belle Mahone S. (C$100,000) 
  5:50p KD  Ladies Marathon S. ($550,000) 
  6:50p ALB  O. D. McDonald S. ($100,000) 
                                        

 

 

STALLION NEWS 

 

ALTERNATION 
●SHARPIN won an allowance race at Mountaineer 
on 9/8, going six furlongs. Bred by John Adger, a 
long, long-time Pin Oak friend. 
●SHIMMERING DREAM won an allowance race 
at Prairie Meadow on 9/5, six furlongs. 
●DECOUPAGE won an allowance opt clm race at 
Delaware on 9/4, going 6 furlongs.  
 

BROKEN VOW 
●A BROKEN BREEZE won an allowance opt clm 
race on 9/7 at Fort Erie, going 6½ fur. 
●CRUZ BAY broke her maiden at Kentucky 
Downs, winning a maiden special going 6½ f (T). 
●KEEP YOUR PROMISE (2yo) won her first career 
start at Remington Park on 9/3, 5½ fur.  

 

 

   
“This Week’s Pin Oak-Bred Highlights” 

 

●CONDUCIVE (2016 dkb.g., First Samurai--Pro-
clivity) placed 2nd in an allowance race at Thistle-
down on 9/6, traveling one mile on the dirt for 
owner/trainer Richard Genovese. (Pin Oak sold 
privately 2019). 

 
 

“The road to success is dotted with many 
tempting parking spaces.” – Will Rogers 

   
 Alternation  Broken Vow 

On Track! 

Sept. 16 – Oct. 3 
Live Racing 


